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in reaiaeni' plans, and auggeating tne

Held' for Death of jraybolle
Hillman, Whose HodyWas-Foun- d

In a Small Creek.
use or different materials in conn true diovi wire or Martin Bcnaie, win r

held from the family rnllnce, 6bl
first street, tomorrow afternoon, Tues-
day, December 14, at t p. m. Uelativcs

lion, la now readr for distribution
copy la at your service. . rf ?

.apiondld rmindrttlon and
--

' nient, gaa ant all rnnvenleni'.
On rarllite, r Laurelliurat. .'
loo, beautifully trrri.',lot: raah, I1H00; hnlamn terinn.
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Fire Insurance FUNEHAL DIKECTOns

TO THE CITIZENS
OP FORTLANO

Laae-Dar- ts Drng Co., drug
sristi, handle Giihooley'i Irish
Liniment, and they back it up

' with what might be called a
government bond. In fact, a
guarantee certificate goea with
every bottle, to the extent that
if Gilhooley'e Irish '. Liniment
docs not cure Eczema. Rheuma-
tism, in' any form, Salt Rheum,
Lumbago or any skin ailment,
you-- are out nothing, at the
druggist you 'bought it from
wilt give back your money and
take the certificate for his pay.

The jnstter is entirely in your
hands. Gilhooley Irish Liniment
Co, St Paul. Minn. . ; -

f T r" t4 Wllllami
CHCi-AJyui- ca ave. both

Dhonea: lady aaalatanL Most modern

rooms on IDOxlOO eornor; short
walk to car, large reception hall,
porch, mountain view, fine base-
ment, piped for furnara, wlrod.
finlahed iti fir: garage, anmil'fruit; Just a aplendld horn foranyone who do-- s not waut to be
crowded and likes a garden;
would prefer t;joo cash, but to
accommodate purchaser would
Take 3600; I don't know of a
nloer home for the roonev.

F. T. WALKER. 404 Corbet! bi,la- - i

eatahllahment In city. -
M. . THOMPSON CO.
ee4 Batata and Mortgage Xoana.

Oor. 4th and Oak at a., Jteary Bldg.
Fhona. Main 604.
We Hava Money to Ian.

Detroit, Mich., Pea-I- S. No criminal
trUl In year ha atlrred Detroit to
auch a high pitch of Interest aa la man-
ifested at present In th caaa of Dr.
George A. Fritch, who faoe a charge of
manslaughter In connection with the
death of Mia Maybelle Mlllman. the
Ann Arbor girl whoa body waa flatted
from Ecorae creek laat Ootober. The
prosecuting attorney hopes to have th
trial of Dr. Fritch concluded before the
and of thla week.'

Publlo Interest . In the caaa la due
largely to the fact that crimes of a
character of which Dr. Fritch la ed

hare been unuaually numeroue
In Detroit of late yeara and in prac-
tically none of the caaee haa it boon
poaalble to aecure a conviction. Dr.

PUNNING. M KNTtB at QILBAUOH,
undertakers and embatraers; modem

la every detail. Beventh and Pine. Mala
410. Lad y aaatstant

WEATI1EK KKPOKT I CDfll The east aide undertaker.
Lady raalstaot. s; 100x100 near 2fcth and Fiviaion; lan.lIn thla locality are aelllna frnm txnnAn area of hta-- nmnM ntt tha Til. 410 Kaat Alder. to 11000. We can aell this 100 ftaquare for 1900 if taken at nnra- - nan I. .a -

rvaniunaion coaat is generallyfair weather west of the Itocky moun-
tain, but over the eastern half of the J. P, Flnley &, Son

need the money.
Lady attendant. Main t; A-l-country aunosnnerlc conditions are ver

unstable, resultlna in brink to Mai EiUCBON UNDERTAKING COm Main 100x100. I room rottaa 100 fot frmcarllne; a very good buy at $1900.111 lady asst.' Living In a suburb gave Bex Busan, a while Mr. and Mrs. Busan were seated winds In the eaat Lake mglon and along
the middle Atlantic coast, and quite gen- - ROHBl CITY CEMKTERT.e 6 room houae. mortem Inl KAvinn nnat the supper table a sudden commotion

among the chickens reminded her of Phones andJournal linotype ; machine operator, a
taato of real frontier - life Saturday
evening, when a bobcat, apparently

Fntcn. according to tne auegauona or
the police, haa long bean . foremost
dtaclple of a disroputable cliiaa of physl-clan- a

who make criminal operatlona
their apevialty. In the present caaa the
evidence against Jiira appeara to be in--

' controvertible. -
On the morning of September 7 laat

MlART ride funeral dlreotorathe animal she bad seen. Seising a gun
era to F. B. Dunnlng.lno. i. as, zs

ram or snow jn me Miasuuri ana
Mlsatsaippl valleys and eastward to thecoast From the Great Lakes south-
ward to the an if the precipitation haa
been quite heavy.- - 1.70 Inches having
fallen at Montgomery, Ala., within the
laat 14 houra. Thnuah nnrlnrntalv

driven out of tha hllla by the anow, and a small electrlo pocket light, Busan
and wife hurried to the chicken house litEDWARD LIOLMAN, undertaker.raided his chicken house at Milwaukla THAT ARE, WEAK, NER Id at Latdy aaalstant. Main 0T.to inveatlgate. -Heights. ' Prompt use - of .a ahotgun

brought the. animal down. VOUS AND RUN DOWN' 'When the elactrto light waa anappedthe body of the Mlllman girl waa found
sewed in a sack floating in Ecorae creek. HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERSheavy to heavy rains occurred over the

north Pacific alone, tha haavlaat re

Improved street. We can sell you thisproperty for $2350. You may pay I lift
cash and balance f 20 per month. ; Thisis better than paying rent.

' '
5 acres near Rase Line road at Rocki.

wood, all good level land. $200 per acre,
good terms. ,.: '

14 acres on tha O. W. P. carllne.' "at,
tlon pn the ground, all fine levej land,would make a fine chicken ranch, about,
"4 mile from Clackamas river; . price
$100 per acre. , , . ..

on. standing In the middle of the chick'
Come to Meen house with a fluttering rooster InThe following day the head of the vic-

tim waa found about 10 yards up stream PACIFIC TlUe Trust Co the leading
abstractors. 104-B-6-- T Failing bldg.his mouth, stood the bobcat He waa

ported being 1.44 mchee at Port Cres-
cent, Wash., the precipitation of the lastII hours has been very light. Tempera-
tures are below the seasonal average in
the extreme northeast. In the cntral

from the place where the body .had been- and be Cured

About 4- - o'clock Saturday afternoon
Mrs.' Busan, on glancing out the win-
dow, saw an animal" resembling a cat
stealthily approaching the chicken
house. It disappeared around the corner,
and as there waa no further disturbance
the thought little of it At 7 o'clock

apparently blinded by the bright light W. B. Ht ruble and wife to Arthurturned full In his eyes, and before he W. Chance, lot "I." Belmont Vil
1U PiTIBBTI la ........ . , 4.000had an opportunity to move two abota

were fired Into his head.. ,
and lower Mlsslnatppi valley, and In thesouthwest, the weather being very cold John Summervile and wife to Ar

thur W. Chance, lot "H." Bel
DSSTBUirO TXEAT-MEBT- T

WHO OAX.Ii
ISrOBB JAB-VAS-

T

found. The head waa aewed in the same
kind of a burlap bag aa the one con
talnfng the trunk. Several daya elapaed
before the remalna were finally identi-
fied by Mlaa Martha Henning aa those
of her former schoolmate, and Chum,
Maybelle Mlllman of Ann Arbor. The

racena of the Investigation - waa then

i mm uaBaaicnewan sou in ward to UKiahorn, and In Utah and Colorado.
Fair weather will rnnfinna tnnls-h- t ni4WIX.X, BB TDB.to take the power of control of the

juvenile court and tha probation efforts juesaay over tnis district, light west
Dr. Kelsey. is professor of sociology at
the University of Pennsylvania ,

"An lnatltutlon.'- - he continued.
ii iasn WITHMEDIOIBB ABSO. tH

mont Villa ... 2,74
Josephine Hlrsch to Lawrence M.

Antoine, lot 6, 13, block' 6, north
Portland 2,750

Mary J. (Smith to Carolyn C. DiUey,
lot 16, block S, Burrage Tract . . 300

Western Oregon Transfer Co. to

winan. . 233 Alder st.out of the hands of those who earnestly
seek the best Intereat of the children LvTBLT Tree of 'shifted from Detroit. to the university UNCALLED FOR, ANSWERS"exista for human naeda, and unleea It

ministers to them effectively. It is use--and place it in the hands of politicians. Charge. X caarge ?.
for ourea only. Pay

. "The effect of these amendments will UNCALLED for answers to blind ad.lees. It is an admitted fact that there Fill' mt MilJ H. Cireenman, lot , block s,
Creston 450

mm mm yon gel tne
benefit of my vertisements appearing in The JourIs no auch thing aa a permanent condl

tlon, especially aa regards human na
THE DOCTOR
THAT CURES nal auring tne past two weea-s.- . await Oregon Real Estate Co. to T. Edna

Boss, west half of lot 7 and 8.

city where the Mlllman girl had lived
with , her widowed mother.

Girl Goes to Detroit. '

The police found that on August 14
, the girl1 had left her home, telling her

, mother that ahe was coming to Detroit
to visit her former echoolmate. Miss
penning. The latter,' when queationed

ture, and yet many institutions continue owners at this office. After 10 days
from date said letters will be destroyed: block 194. Holladay's addition. 2,500

be felt still more In the future, when
politicians aee more clearly the possi-
bilities for place hunters.?

LECTURER TELLS WHY
CHARITY WORK FAILS

their work with only the given knowl J. Virgil oroce and wife to Ed-
mund R. Cochrane, lot 3 and 4

-2-71 95, 21f. 211, 166, 111. 134. 147.
249, 268. 270 279. 471.
-2- 47. 231. 22V. 218. block 5. Elberta 1.200

edge with which they started, and do
not realise their failure In effective
work is due to the lack of necessary ad

ZEB TOB A OTBB is lower than any
specialist lr, the city, half that otherscharge you.

I am an expert specialist, have had
p years' practice in the treatment ofdiseases of men. My offices are thebest equipped in Portland. My methodsare modern and My curesare quick and nositive. I do not treat

James Robertson and wife to Kd- -

House n ' E. Couch, near car
barns; 2 blocks from Kerns gram- -
mar school: full cement basement;
8 cords of wood; all furnitur, V
bedding and linens; over 1800
worth of hand painted china; $100 :
worth of cut glass; gas and elec- -
trio lights in house; all for $3500,
11600 cash, balance $25 per month, '

6 per cent interest.

C 266, 126, 246, 271. 408, 884. 27, 253.
274. 191. 206. 227. 242justment to changing conditions. mund R. Cochrane, 80 acres In

the donation land claim of W.
M. Taylor, section 2. townshlb 1"A syatem good in Itself when begun D 268 265. 720. 273. 271, 2S, 243. 267,

244. 225. 224. 260, 491.
E 869, 259, 424. 144, 269, 258. 246.

may prove- - actually, harmful. we south, range 8 east 3.700
J. w. f. McFaii to 8. 8. William252. S06. 279. 227. 27K tin ?RS kiworship our achool system and regard

It as nearly perfect but much of It is

Philadelphia, Deo, 18. --'A large part
of the poverty today Is due to the fail-
ure of our charity machinery ta adapt
Itself to the new conditions,"' said Dr.
Carl Kelsey In an address delivered at

son, lot 10. block 6. North Mt.
symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly
examine each case, find the cause, re-
move It and thus cure the dlaease.

X OTTBB Tarlaoaa Vain a. anMli.
240. 232. 267, 812. 825. 804, 221, 828,'
vl D, aafd. Tabor 800

Jennie May Dlsbro to Ida Graham

by wis police admitted that ahe knew
that Mias Mlllman had wished to under-
go an illegal operation and had men-
tioned the name of Dr. Fritch.

The physician was well known to the
police by reason of his paat experiences.
In 1907 he had been arreated in con-
nection with the death of Miss Edith

.Presley, proofreader for the atate sen-
ate. When the prosecution of a member
of the state legislature failed for lack
of evidence the doctor was released.

The Mlllman caae promised for awhile
to take the hame turn,, as the evldenco

FT9',35,..205.' 3".
short sighted and foolish. All over the
land is an Increasing demand for skilled
labor, and how do we answer it? We

Frostatio Troubles, noatrmotaa lilmanti part of lot 9, Montrose 6,000"ww, aio, ton. 4 V.the Children's bureau, 1606 Arch street ' Files and Bpeolflo Blood Poison aad all 860 E. MORRISON ST.Q260. 247, 252, 186, 285, 245. 280.upBsata oi aien.
CVBB OB BO PIT I an tha onlw 2Z. 284; 249, 231, 243.

H 282 272. 276, 280. 280, 231. 271, 241.vimuun is roniua wno mazes no Ot, OD, Z3t). .

J 267, 266, 272, 282. 225. 283, 268. 254.charge unlesa the pattest la entirely
aatlafled with the results accomplished.

Robert T. Osborne and wife to An--
na Laura et al, west half of lot
13 and west half of lot 12, block
2, Sunnyside addition 8,000

John Twohy et al. to Paul Paulsen
et al., lot 16, block 17, Vernon.. 600

John Amberson to Mary Reld, 41x
60 feet In section 85. T. 1 N., R.
1 E., beginning 99 feet from
south line of East Everett st... 950

mna who gives a wrrrcen guarantee to
refund every dollar paid for services If

Tainted Blood,Weakened Nerves,
Gloomy, Hopeless Forebodings,
Haggard Faces and Sunken Eyes

a complete ana permanent core la not
ciiectea.

uVisTiffti"' J!7, Z84' z"' '

tisTtZSn: 270' 2Si-S3- 130'

M5Ar2Sl..261- - 227 267. 27, 271,
326, 265, 224, 269.

NT49 i7i' Si6' U9' 843, 73, M1,

O 276, 267. 227, 277. 246. 874, 229. 224.
282, 232. 241, 266. 284, 238. 260. 263,

P 253, 256, 265, 254, 274. 263, 236. 250.
265. 231. 205. 201.

Hibernia Savings bank to F. L. ,

Curtis, lot 6. Essex Park 500
John Carlson and wife to Geo. W.

AlErV Visit Dr. Lindsay's private
, Museum pf Anatomy and

lEilMLE- - JOMEi ;; s:
$2800 Bungalow, 7 rooms. Grand ave.
$2760 Bungalow, 5 rooms, Vernon av.
12500 8 rooms, 4 block, Woodstock.
$1260 Cottage, 5 rooms, block.
$1900 6 rooms, west side, view.

Bungalow, 6 rooms. block. .

S4600 S rooms, Ei Yamhill, beauty.
6 rooms, Schuyler St.. snap. .

14750 6 rooms, block, fruit12500 rooms, E. loth-Shave- r. -

$2400 6 rooms, block, fruits.$1026 4 rooms; $325 caah; bargain. '

$1226- -5 rooms; $525 cah; cheap.
Also lots of fine building lots.

212 AUsky bldg..

Can Get a Cheap, Speedy, Lasting Core From Me

lot a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Benefited
spring, lot 20, block 12, Arleta
Park No. 2 160

miuw mysen in neaitn ana disease. Ad-
mission free. Consultation free. IfcalI rlto for list of questions.Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun-- Delia H. McKlnley and husband

against ur. rucn was wnoiiy or a cir-
cumstantial character. He was strongly
suspected of having been responsible for
the girl's death, but evidence to con-
vict him was lacking. As a consequence
he waa released on bond within a week

" after his arrest. Then came a develop-
ment of a startling nature, which, ac--
cording to the police,- supplied the mis-
sing link In the evidence against the
auspected physician.

Chauffeur Also Arrested.
Joseph W. Leach, a chauffeur, was

taken into custody and according to his
alleged confession he waa the man who
assisted Dr. Fritch in conveying the
"remains of the dead girl from the phyai- -

to Emu H. zuriiucn, lot li,
block 3. Town of Lents 2.000uuya, iv a. m. 10 i p. m. only.

Franco Marlnelli to D. G. Mlllett,QTiiSM2'22iV- - 278' 233' 25 292- - 232'

253. 271. 251, 279, 286, 277.
FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS

ur mm Buina no abotxVebios wxza bb ohb-kaxj- p or
TIAT OaaMID STOTHEB aVBOXaJUIBTB.

lots ll. 12, 13, 14, block 13,
BerkW 60001, f.2S9 1Q7 9Q 9QA 9Ri 4fiJ STtf CO Robt. F, Feemster et al. to D. G.

DR. LINDSAY
128H 8S00BD ST., COB. OP AX.BEB

FOBTXAHD. OB,

" " utt, iot, tio, 0O.
282. 252. 236, 260. 274, 247. 232. 256.T Mlllett. lots 24, 25, block Tl,

Rerkelfttr 800V.VT 99n 901 Ola Ac. ntfo
W 233. 2S0. 489. 22(t Edmund 1U Cochrane and wife to MPROV Ei LireX 282, 274, 233, 257, 262.1224.

259, 253, 280, 267', 271,264. 252. 261,
Edith McClure, 10 acres begin-
ning 98 rods south of northwest
corner of the D. L. C. of W. M. raw278 Taylor, section 2. T. 1 8.. R. 3His Prescriptions

ciana office to the spot where they
iwere subsequently discovered. In a
signed statement ha declared that Fritoh
called him to his office about 9 o'clock

Z 234. 271. 272, 276. 208. 210. $200 and up; cement walks and
curbs, graded streets, Bull Run
water; $5 down, $5 per month, no
taxes.

E.. 1,250
Jav P. Robinson and wife to J. F.

Bpaur, lot 19, block 1, Holly-hur- st

825

VARICOSE
KNOTTED VEINS

Cured by absorption; no
pain. The enlarged veins
are due to mumps, blcyole
or horseback rfding, dis-
ease, etc. In time it weak-
ens a man mentally aa
well aa physically. We
will cure you for life or
makeno charge.
PRICES ALWAYS

REASONABLE

LACK OF VITALITY
Cured' in a few weeks. Im-
provement from the start
If you suffer from loss of
energy and ambition, feel
tired when you arise in
the morning, lame back,
diasinesa, apots before the
eyes, and feel you are not
the man you once ware,
we will cure you for life.
NO INCURABLE

CASES ACCEPTED

MEETING NOTICESthe night the MUlman girl disappeared,
and related in detail how he waa shown James D. Hart and wife to Tha- -

riiia CI re. An at nl . lnt t. hlorlr fi. tiPORTLAND. Oregon, December 9 th,
1909.

To the Members of the Trustees of the
three sacks and asked to Indicate a
place where there was a deep body of
water into which they might be thrown

10?, Villa Ave. Phone Tabor 189.

Give Immediate

Relief
xoung Mens Christian Association

with no danger of their being found or Portland, Oregon:
YOU are herehv nnttfla.1 ihmt a msofDr. Fritch, according to Leach's con-

fession, fearing that the contents of the
ing-- of the trustees of the Young Men's
Christian Association, a corporation, of

Katharine 400
Grace E. Imhoff and husband to

Daniel Kern, lots 9. 10, block 20,
Kennllworth addition 1.150

Charles 1L Payne to George H.
Jeffries et al., 2 acres beginning
in south line of Columbia boule-
vard, 664.2 feet westerly and
1032.04 feet northerly, from
southeast corner of William
Hall D. L. C 1.050

bags might permit them to float and so ruamnu, ureuon, is caned to De held
TOB A raw

SATS OBX.T Z
ITXXiXi CHABOB

bob a raw
BATS OBXT X

wxziiOXAaoa

! CAN AND DO CURE EQREVER
XnotWd Teina .." 6 Bays
Obstrarslea IS Bays

Georgia Fruit and Pecan
LAND.

Don't buy land anywhere till you get
our Illustrated maps and literature onour South Georgia lots and farm, truckand pecan lands. It will tell you things
you never heard of.' Write todav. Will

be discovered, went to his home and
obtained an armful of bricks, which he
thrust Into the bags to their capacity.

on Monday- - evening, lecembr 20th,
1909, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.. In the audi-
torium of the Young Men's Christian
Association building at 6th and Taylor

OVZ.T OBXT Many Fhenomenal Cures Attested to by
Grateful Patients.THEThe bricks were found to contain tha H. Hamblet, trustee, to F. A.13 THE

FEE2 FEEsame manufacturer's marks as other

tost Vitality ........30 Xaya
Blood Xlsomlera .....to Bays

To obtain thesa quick results you
must come to the offloe, as It oannot be
done by mail. Do not forget thla fact.
I always do aa I advertise to do.

Fisher, lot 20, block 8, Fa,ir-no-rt

250
pose of authorizing the filing of supple-mentary articles of Incorporation.brlcka that were found on Dr. Fritch'a Or OTB3BB '

SFBOiailSTS H. Hamblet, trustee, to F. E. Z.OF OTB3BB
FBOXAXOSTB

come next mail. ;

FRFITLAND COLONY CO.. Desk 4.)
167 Adama St., Chicago, 111.

BETTER than ever for $050 caah, bal- -

splendid new home: $ rooms, , hall, pan-
try, bathroom, full concrete baaempnt

amending, enlarging and changing theobject business and pursuit of said
COT tJOTatfbfr

Ferguson, lot 19, block 8, nt

". r.":"rr.";T:- -. Trrrv .rw v vrrt 260BZ.OOO BXKHA8S.
H. Hamblet, trustee, to W. D.clause contained in said articles of in-

corporation wherebv It is forbidden to1 f iiill'lUna.i I Jelllson, lot 18. block 8. Falr-no- rt

150said corporation and to tha Youna-- Men's
J. V. Thornton and wife to JohnChristian Association, its branches ordepartments, to mortgage or in any

manner encumber Its DroDertv or to

hub abtd Tiaitri''
The aequetea ef these afflictions

are distressing nervoua reflexes
and painful conditlona My treat-
ment and success are the reeult ef
years of experience. I euro SUea
wMfeomt on Ming. I care yo with-
out pain or detention from busi-
ness under guarantee.

premises wnen tie was arrested.

lice formed the theory, that Dr. Fritch
had performed an Illegal operation upon
the girl and that it had proved fatal,
either aa Its direct effect or through
the administration of an anesthetic.
Finding himself In thla predicament, the

. physician eould aee but one safe course.
Thafwas accreting the body In a man-
ner that would preclude Its discovery.

Fearing that ft charge of murder
would, not withstand the legal on-- 1

H. Downing, lot 15, block 1,
Beauvoir Heights 600

Bolentlno" treatment only should
be uaed In combating this" loath-
some disease. I cura Blood Dis-
ease by Nuclu-Ataz- yl Specific. I
Introduce Into the blood, which itreorganises, neutralising and ex- -
Selling disease. My treatment

' the taint out Instead of
locking It In.. Don't wait until too
lata Be cured in time.

Wiliam Klrphope to Fred L, More- -contract debts of any kind beyond theGee ffJf Gee
and foundation, enamel bath, Sink, pat-
ent toilet, tank, electrlo lights, with fix-
tures; nice fenced lot with young bear-
ing fruit trees, 15ff ft. of streetcar; with
$600 worth of fine furniture, for $2400.
without furniture, $2100. PortlandHomes Co.. 204 Morrison at.

FOUR ROOM HOME!. J --

E. Lincoln between 84th and Mar-guerite ave.. beautiful little b

land, lots zi, 22, 28 and 24, blOCK
3, Mount Tabor Place 1,250

Donald 8. Ames and wife to W. F.
Matthews, lot 7, block 4, Scenlo
Place 25

lunas on nana to discharge t Hem, and
in lieu of said present existing clauseforbidding the execution of such mort-
gages and the incurring of debts. In
said supplementary articles, to amend
and alter said articles of inoorporatlon R. A. Wllklns to John H. Shan- -

j owner left for California and propertybarker et al., lot 10, block 15,laugois wnicn me accused physician s
means and Influence Insure, the prose-
cutor la undertaking a conviction on a

so as to give the trustees or said cor-
poration the power to execute suchmortgages and incumbrances upon i'.J

xxanr. sivasssb jjtd um
9XSBAJ1BS.

With these dtseaaea you raay have
more eomplicaUona than are pre-
sented by any other diseased oreaoa.
By my searching illamiaation ef the
bladder I determine aecumtelr tha

Free
Museum
for the

tkjb exxaxsx SOCTOS
Maegly Highland addition .... 1.000

W. H. Nunn and wife to Jacob
Ruth, lot 15. block 14. Irvlngton 216

Free
Museum
for the

cnarge of manslaughter. In this state If yOU are Sick, don't fnnl with natan

$500 "

Down, balance like rent: a snap; lo-
cated in best residence district on thaeast side. y

Frank L McGulre. .
Main 6264. 618 Board of Trade.

tne maximum penalty for manslaughter medicines in search of a cure, but let

property ana to contract sucn debta t.nmay seem to such trustees for the best
Interests of the corporation, and of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

THOMAS D. HONEYMAN.
is o years penal servitude.

EdUCailOn nation and arinahrsla I make doubly EdOCaltlOIl mm wonaerrui nature neaier diagnoseyour caae and prescribe some remedy
Secretary.

Charles Rosebrugh and wife to
Philip F. Powelson et al. west H
of lots 14, 16 and 1, block 27,
Sunnyside. 2.400

William L. Chilcott and wife to
8. A. Chase et al, lot 16 block
34. Vernon J.2S0

Orton Graham and wife to Battle
A. Foulk. lot 1. block 10. Ina

CHILD'S AFFECTIONS of Men lurnisneci Dy nature, rrom the vegeta-
ble kingdom most of hia remedies areof Men

aurv m cviraiuoa ox me saoneya.
tbua laying fotindWtions for sclen-tW- c

treatment.
$2250 $500 Cash

This Is an exceptional bargain andIts to your advantage to investigate;
5 room bungalow; artistic and conveni

AEE OF NO VALUE ODtaineo. in tne rorm of Roots Herbs,
Barks and Buds, whose curative powers
are unfailing-- . Even the most obstinateros at. oOMtrtrcTATton tslxjl OAUmn-- w

Park J.600

HARMONY lodge. No. 12, A
F. A A. M. Stated com-

munication this (Monday) eve,
at 7:30 o'clock. Election and
installation of officers, pay-
ment of dues. Members re-
quested to attend. Visiting
members cordially Invited.

W. M. DE LIN. Sec.

aiseases yield to their powers. Hereare a few of the diseases he treata so
New York, Dec 11. The caah value

of a daughter's affection, in the eyes G. W. Priest and wife to Ellen E.
Wlntera. lot 11. block 6. Ravens- -successfully oatartia, arerronaness.or tne law, ta nothing, according-- to a

ently arranged, buffet, fixtures; cherrvtrees in yard; good lawn; west of K.8th in Hawthorne district. . - , B-- a.

Storv & Rainey
Phone Main 2964. 42S Henry bldg .

ujaotcanam raoac iuo vo 9m a comma.

The Oregon Medical Institute
, ttm atootooa treat, PorUamd, Oracoa.

. KOtnuh t a. at to w. at. annrDAT. 10 a, m. to i . ac

Dyspepsia uw xroaoiea, weak or wood addition. 8,600decision banded down by Supreme Court nor Eyeo, m anppe, auoaey Troubleajustice Tompkins, In White Plains. W. J. Savage and wife to Mrs.
A. Ann Rldle. tract IS, Lamar-ge- nt

Heights 4,000
ua u umxmmi piaesses.

If you live out of town and cannotJohn Wiles, a wealthy millinery.
call, writ for symptom blank and clrcuuuKwuir ii tin xsroaaway, aiannat- -

tan, haa sued his wife and Thomas M. Ill Id St.. near Wash. Howe-Davl- a Co.
lar, inclosing 4 centa in a tamps.

covsrjXTATzoar pmxB.Cuthbert. a New York lawyer, for $100-,-

i $10 A MONTH HOUSE.
Ready to move into; 3 good lots; you

ean get It for your own at the price of
$10 a month. Order tha transfer manto move you right In. Call at Greg-
ory's office In Gregory Height. TakeRose City car on 3d and Yamhill. x-- t
off at end of carllne. office on oroD- -

R. X. A., Oregon Rose camp, meats Fri

CERTIFICATES of title mad by th
Title A Trust company, 7 Chamber

of Commerce.
LAWYERS Abstract A Trust Co- - room

6 Board of Trad bldg.; abstracts a
specialty.

day evenlnaa Allsky ball. Third
ou aamae-es- , allegina that they had es-
tranged from him his two daughters Open I&venlngs and Sundays. and Morrison.

R. N. A Marguerite camp, meats everyThursday evanlna- - in fiavov hall lulThe CCee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
norenca, is, and Marion, 11 years old.
Justice Tompkins says the loss of adaughter's affection even if proved

erty.MMMGMEN EASY TERMS. $300 DOWN.
ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab-

stract office. 418 Corbett bldg. Mala
6.

W. R. MAtZLIP CO. (Inc.), abstractors,
flrt class work. 327-- 1 Corbett bldg.

lMtt 1st UU Oor. aforrlsom, Portland, Or
Bumelde street and Grand avenue.
if. W. A Evergreen Camp, $416. meetsMonday eveninga Selling Hiraa Bldg,
West Par?; and Washington.

is no grouna lor a suit for damages.

1)0 NOT WANT RABBIS
MARRIAGE LICENSES FOR SALE REAL ESTA1E 141; .APPOINTED TO ARMY

iti 'acres, all in cultivation. 4 room
bungalow, outhouses, some fruit, fin
well of water, 20 minutes' walk to
courthouse. Price $lli0, $300 down,
balance $15 per month at jvr cent,

E. P. ELLIOTT A SON.
Stratton hide. Oregon City. Or

SOUTH FRONT LOT NEAR tk)77
AVENUE.

50x100 on Ainsworfh boulevard, ffv
blocks to flna car service: good neigh-
borhood. Bargain, $00, terina.

8. T. WALKER. 04 Crht M4r.

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 1(4) 6th at, op TWO brand new houaea on a full cor-
ner, lot. only 3 blocks from Albertaposite Meier ar --ranra Mala Tfli.New York. Dec 18 A proposal thatthe United States government be re

quested to appoint rabbla aa chaplains
DRESS suits for rent, all else. Unique

i iimnni i.o., u piara ax.
carllne. We win let both go for $2600.
Standard Investment Co- - 225 6th st.
WEST side lot 60x10 with Improve-men- ta

$400; $60 down; 14 minute
out. Frank L. McGuir. 618 Board of
Trade.

yv'KOniNO caroa W. O. Smith 4k
bids- - aornar 4th iniWashington sta

CLARKE BROS., florists; fine floworana floral aeaigrx. tf Morrlsoa at.
-- '- Brooklyn
room bona, comer lot. barn, fru'ttrees and shrubbery. Prt- - ii :!. ;si

K. 8th st. Phone Rllwo,Kf 1.12.

FOR SALE 8 room house and 1 lets.
100x100. 6 blocks east of Union ave.

on Beech and 1th sta Inquire of owner,
621 Williams ave.

xor Hebrew eowiers in the army waa
oted down at the central conference

of rabbla, after a spirited debate, 'Professor O. Deutsch declared that the
conference waa going In the wrong di-
rection. He aald the Hebrews objected
to a mixture of church and state; they
opposed the teaching of the Bible in
the srhools, and for these reasons they
should not ask congreaa to do a sec-
tarian act.

DEATHSAre yoa suffering from Lung,
Catarrh. Heart and Kidney
also ail Private Dlsaaea at

Cured to Stay Cured
J am constantly announcing la print the

fact that I treat men's ailments only, and
that I ara able ta render better . eervloe In'thla branch af medicine thaa any other doo-t- or

anywhere. I claim ta our caaoa that
are beyond tha pooeibtllty of aid by ordinary
forma ef treatment, to cura every ease X

and to cura permanently aad la lest
thaa tha uaual time repaired.

All theae thing I actually di. and that Is
why I am known aa th a foretneet apeciallet
treating men's ailaienta, and why my practice
Is the largeat of ita kind west of Chicago.
You eaa depend aboolaUly apoa avary claim
and promise I make beeaaea my reputation
ta at stake and I am morally legally and
financially responsible In all my ecdeavora.

Those ta any trouble 'aufferfng from CB- -
6rrRtrcnoN8 varic osk VEiNa. bpecdtio
BLOOD P01JK5J or any ether ailment tend-
ing ta deatroy and dleflgwa aad ta reader

isnd women? You had better oanauit RIEDLINGER hsrle Rladllnger. St. FOR SALE Bungalow in Alberta, on
and one half blocks north of Alameda

Park. Woodiawn I0t. Call 196 Glenn
ave. north. .

60x100, eat front lt. all Impni..
menla, Wellsley Park; lota imniri

$560 and up; prl $166: nit a. ..
own terms. Owr.tr, Mr. Jutinaton.foor Iviawere ave

mceni s noapitai. ijecemoer 2, age
: rmhold fever. -. thee well known Chinee doctor. They

; will cura you without rain, poisonous
J drugs or operatlona They cure whea 2EHENDNER Charlea ZeheBdner, St.

rai Vincent e hoapltaj, December 16. ""East front, rose city park.i qui tor m on ma I

vste talk wltk them Ym mrtn not be J 41: clrrhoale of liver. I iexlOO, 1W blorks to car; $626 la-- CALL Portland gtenoamihia Co. M
1676. W can furnUti yoa wuh t

manflit competent stn.jrraphera '
bookkeeper on short n" . a.ao .

tHtitea. :i Board ef Tra (

JUVEXILE COURTS FOR
POLITICAL PURPOSES

a

vraxi re inatmtni. i ney aaT i ii - i r.n tteien unnw, rr Kl urov. ) eluding improvements: terma
evred thonaanda and anleas your case I Ixtrember .( month; no cause. I a T. WALKER, 4 Corbett bldg.
!? bVrt T BRTAM-O- w.. K. Prrant. 3C5 Eaat' .A,,., rtwm hntl 4:tk ... ,.r

. BB. TAYtVOm.
Tha T dug aasotaHst, Hon to the rula Consultatlma and 1 Raaa Lin road: lot imutt: 1200. .a Turn K 9.4 JkAtlantic City. N. J, Dee. II. Rapa-- I

Una YCKsaM avfi anla mmII llanat aa '

puiae atag-no-a rraa. ir voa Ilva out
of town and oaf not raft, write foesymptom Mank and circular. iuriiii I compitwt. and 3 rn M'a in t- -

ki ji ia i".." ' i ili I beat district l'or1i- - 1. for IlVK.NtKi)i ir-rw- u nouM, ft cn tm of $9 cash and $) pr
fide. Tak hou and lot East Sid Twainti toa a:, camraai atzsxcnra

Not a Dollar
Need be Paid
Until Cured

a. THM"iaiiiii mv ia a ami v wen
preparing to tse the proiect of estaa-ltshi- ng

Juvenile courts for the making
of places for their henchmen, accord- - OO, !4tH rirvt BA. Ooav Alao.

aappineaa laipeaslbla ara arged t call apoa
ma without daisy. .

FC'H SALk ilnuao and ! t ti A
U. b' w l 10h ar4 III. .

reoted fr ll per "etH I -t)"lf llln " I ' ' !

LOT. houaa andLrTv. afar Kllllara-werth- ;
$171 caah. Phon Woodiawn

;

LOT. Hom City Park, for tv if
Tour cemak annoys ytro. Kep on

taken at oeca. Ward Realty .Co.
harking aad tearing th delicate mem-br- ae

of yewr throat If ywa want taConsultation and Advice Free --
t

ov-v- a a. sc. to p sc. armrsATi la rp t. ia AbiTgoi.
For a?c C.'hf.m

f room rr.rfi I
CaSI Wf..i aa 1M t' t ll
F'.nT T,f "rw - I

t I, f! t : T!!(.. rv $!,
nil.L, j-- aj a nfrow I t " c 1.b anaoy4. Pat If r waat rHf.

want t ho rared, take Cbanberlals'e

.a, . . w.v ..uv.i v. wua uvm AJ.
Llndaey, foremost exponent of tha work'
ef aarlng fhlldre.
. J dire Ltn1y's attark on the TVflri-van- ia

polittriana waa malt In a
rettter read befnre rrie board of maa-ar- a

of the National Congreaa pf
Mothers. ; J

"rTn"lrne-- t tn t Is w rnri'-'-rftIn- g

t bet inn ork In rVff r I'lmola have
l n "rtH s arit;y tif .rrd-- '
1r t r.(.- - isr Jitr of1

Wm1Ii Itfoa. calltiian- - lime.0'a iri u it - . a i iOaah Reaoady.the DR. TAYLOR co. tb wk lot on" v'. H- -If a.. id
Battle Hof-- 1 r- - "

1 r.n, T4 PHrli
JliTi Ho and )h ; r- -

rr.nr.ttW p tfH w,iojs' mrrr,
rtcor--o axd roa.g rrara. poTXAjra, ottiov. c i 1

' T


